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SERVICE Above Self

THE FOUR-WAY TEST

Of the things we think, say
or do:
1. Is it the TRUTH?
2. Is it FAIR to all concerned?
3. Will it build GOODWILL and 

BETTER FRIENDSHIPS?
4. Will it be BENEFICIAL to all 

concerned?

LEARN MORE

Rotary Club of Utica
Read about our history, members, organization, 
projects and how to join at:

www.uticarotary.org

Rotary District 7150
Rotary Club of Utica is part of District 7150, 
which is comprised of 46 New York clubs. Read 
about how the business and professional men 
and women of District 7150 are using their 
talents to improve our world through Rotary 
service. To get the latest district news go to:

www.rotarydistrict7150.org

Rotary International
This is the go-to website to learn everything 
about Rotary — history, causes, programs, 
Rotary Foundation, and what members world-
wide are doing to create change. Learn more at:

www.rotary.org

Rotary Club of Utica
PO Box 8586 | Utica, NY  13505

ROTARY CLUB OF UTICA’S 
MISSION

To provide business, professional and 
community-minded individuals an opportunity 
to make a positive impact in the lives of others, 
of all ages, by serving our local community and 

by promoting high ethical standards,
fellowship, and goodwill worldwide.



PEOPLE OF ACTION

Our club offers opportunities for our members 
— and those interested in making a difference 
— to get involved. Through meetings, social 
events, and volunteer projects, our members 
learn about the issues facing our community and 
communities all over the world, partnering with 
local, national, and global experts to exchange 
ideas about potential solutions and to draw 
up action plans to respond. Along with these 
opportunities to serve, members also are able to
regularly network, resulting in lifelong 
friendships and business connections.

Our club is a proud part of this community 
and of Rotary International. Rotary is a global 
network of more than 1.2 million members who 
believe that great things happen when dedicated 
minds come together. We are community 
and business leaders representing different 
professions, experiences, and perspectives but
with a shared desire to connect with others to 
address the challenges affecting our community 
and communities around the world.

MAKING A DIFFERENCE

Solving real problems takes real effort, 
commitment, and vision. Rotarians work to 
protect communities from preventable disease, 
keep women and children healthy, improve 
education and economic outcomes, create safe 
water and sanitation infrastructure, and make 
our community and the world a more peaceful
place.

Rotary Club of Utica currently works with other 
area service organizations, foundations, and 
government agencies on these projects:
• Utica Municipal Housing Adrean Terrace 

community - summer breakfast program,  
school supply collection, year-round reading 
program

• Hope House - cook and serve dinner to over 
125 people two to four times a year

• House of Good Shepherd holiday concert
• Holiday party for special needs persons
• Monthly bingo at Pines Nursing Home
• Puerto Rico project - fund raiser for an 

elementary public school
• International youth exchange
• Youth leadership - high school/college
• Pride of Workmanship Award
• Outstanding Educator Award
• Special projects
• Veterans outreach

GET INVOLVED

Becoming a member enables you to meet your
community’s leaders and to make an impact 
both here and around the world. We invite you 
to visit our club and fi nd out more about us and 
the opportunities we offer to get involved. Our 
members have found that it’s a truly rewarding 
experience.

Email the membership committee to schedule a 
visit or ask a member to bring you to a meeting. 
We look forward to meeting you!

Rotary Club of Utica
meets every Thursday, 12 p.m., at:

Yahnundasis Golf Club
8639 Seneca Turnpike

New Hartford, NY 13413

Membership Committee:
membership@uticarotary.org


